
NEWS & CITIZEN. went to his team which was under BOSTON MARKETS.
Boston, Mass., March 9. 1SS8,

STOWE.
haTinTh"!1, TTintown last week,

East on aceom.t of his
and
mother's

is hptfui.
sickness. She is now I. Panton

NORTH HYDE PARK.
The article headed "Explanation-Re- ad

It," will interest the people of this
locality.

Aaron Keeler Post's last camp fire of

EDEN.
B. W. Fuller is at home.
Mr. Sci ibner was buried last Friday.
Eight of our young neonle are attend

W. H. Johnson, while unloading
salt for Slayton & Peck Tuesday

fell from a car, receiving se-

vere injuries.
The Utton Brothers, who now have

more horses than ever before, are
highly spoken of in the American

CATCH OIsT I
Save M.tH3y in these Dull Times

By Buy og Low

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE.
A LargeBlack Walnut and Ash, Marble and Wood Top Chamber Suits.

Stock of Common Furniture in Odd Pieces, Chamber Crocke
ltoom Paper, Shadings, Curtains in Large Variety and Beautiful

in Design. A Large and Better Stock of Carpets than ever offered in
Lamoille County, in Oil Cloths all widths, Hemp, Cotton, Half wools, Extra
Super, Lowells, Tapestries, Roily Brussels at prices that will compare favorably with any house
in lhe city. Also Uuirs and M ittings, Excelsior, Soil-To- and Hair Mattresses. Sprinsr Bed
in great variety, Mirrors, Black Walnut Upholstered Suites and odd pieces, E isy Chairs.Camp Kickers Shelf llardai-e- , Jta. A I kinds Paiuts, Lead, Oils, Varnishes, Putty,

Glass, Oils, Doors, Sash and Blinds. Will make contracts to paint buildings by the jobor day and guarantee satisfaction. y .Viivtliing you bey of me and think you are
cheated, kindly return it to me and get your money before calling me a fraud.

Anything that you may want that I
prone.

Monisville, Vt., Jan. 13th.

WILLIAMS, CLARKE, & CO'S.
HIGH GRADE BONE FERTILIZERS,

Sold At LOWEST
with THE IIIGrll SrXWI X3Y 12 13.

Prepared Chemicals for Compounding at Home : Dried Blood, Dried Animal
Matter, Sulph. Ammonia, Muriate Potash. Land Plaster. Pure Bone Meal.
Plain Dissolved Bone, Acid Phosphate,

SEND FOR
i?3r T deal d rect with the farmers and deliver the goods from the car at prices

heyond the whisper of competition. Will receive orders in Hardwick, Wolcott,
Elmore, .Moriisuown, Johnson and Stowe.

E. A. CLARKE, Elmore Vt.,
3Xanu.Hi.etixrers' Ap;ent.

The "ACME" subjects the soil to the action of
Lifting, Turning process of Double Gangs of CAST STEEL C O UL TEES, the peculiar shap and
arr angement of which give immense cutting power. . Thus the three operations of crushing lumps.
leveling off the ground and thoroughly pulverizing the soil are performed at the tame time. Th
entire absence of Spikes or Spring Teeth avoids
inverted sod or hard clay, where other Harrows utterly fail; works perfectly on lurfitsoil, and
is the only Harrow that cuts over the entire surface of the ground. Do not be deceived. Don't let
dealers palm off a base imitation, or some inferior tool under the assurance that it is better, but

in sets.

have not got I will order for you without
Drop in.

G. W. DOTY.

PRICES consistent

Sulph. Potash, Hard Wood Ashes.

CIRCULARS.

a Steel Crusher and Leveler, and to tne Cutting,

pulling up rubbieh. It is especially adapted to

I will furnish a Double Gang ACME to any
free of expense. Send for a desjrip tiv .

farmers that have nsed the ACME in all the
on easy terms of payment by the Manufactu rers'

S2cowS

3DOT7, Elmore, Vt.

Vermont.

Nutr guirlaml, ifjlsi, ll.ui tvo.lxe n' .Teisrr

to close, t cost

(In bulk, Cassia, Pimento, Clovas, Mustard,

prices.

Out Yet!
of Goods are not

Going to Sell
"I . - JT i

satisfy yourself by ordering an "ACME" on trial.
farmer on trial. If it does not suit I will take it back
pamphlet containing hundreds ot testimonials from
New Englan d States. Sold to responsible farmers
Agents,

S. B.

N. &EAY
Cambridge,
One set Union Platform Scales, will weigh from 1-- 2 oz. to 240 lbs., $1.00 new.

Am Offering Bast No. I Yellow Meal for $1.10.
Feed Cor.i anl cuts, $1.15; Fancy White Sjckad Middlings, $1.20; Fancy

. iine SACitaa liran, $1.0J; .No. 1 Yellow Cora, bJ cts. per bushel.

Frv a Bbl.of Our Cold Edge Flour, S5.50.
Sst. Louis Rjller $5.25 ; Michigan Holler, l.oo. livery barrel warranted.Kvery barrel not sausiaocory can ba returned at tuy expense

ami money will be cheerfully refunded." Axes, V3 ieud JIkmii AH.

Maxfield's shed, when he fell over on
his sled. He was taken up and car-
ried into the store and a physician
called. An emetic was given him and
he appeared more comfortable. Dur-
ing the afternoon he was taken up
stairs and put to bed. Dr. Randall
attended him and the patient seemed
to improve, although he complained of
severe p:in in the stomach. It was
impossible to keep anything on his
stomach so violent were the attacks
of nausea. He continued about the
same thros;h Sunday and Monday
morning appeared to be bolter, so!
much so that his wife wanted to" take
him home. Toward noon he grew
worse and the Doctor saw he was not
going to rally and so informed his
friends. He sank into unconscious-
ness and died at 4 o'clock. The
cause of death is reported to have
been a cancerous stomach, together
with a stroke of paratysis. It appears
that some 15 years ago he was struck
in the stomach with a plow handle
and it has caused him more or less
pain ever since. He was 49 years
old. Mr. Jones was a very industri
ous man and his word was as good as
his bond. He leaves a wife and six
children, five boys and one girl, the
oldest beins 19 years old. He has
three brothers, 11 Hying in this Coun
13, and cne sister living in Manches-
ter, N. H. The funeral was held
Wednesday morning at the Village
Churci and was largely attended
Rev. Mr. West of Ceutreville, offici
ated.

Conglomeration. Lion uoty is
stoi))inT in Ad'lison County. Jas.
F. KeJIey of Swanton, was in town
the first of the week. The weather
continues to moderate a little. Bor
rowed trouble is the undertakers best
friend. The season at the u Hide
Emporium" will soon open up: indi
cations point to the biggeM season on
record. Decoration da3r is the next
holiday. Rodne3' Ives has rented of

H. Gray, the Solon Whitcomb farm
for a term of three years. V. II.
Bovd will remaiti on Judge Page's

Fisk Farm" another year. His
father wiil return to Eden. Mrs.
Alonzo Cobleigh, who has been verj--

sick with neuralgia and pneumonia,
lonvalescent. Geo. Cahill has been to

spending a few da3-- s at St. Albans.
Mrs. Albert Spicer has been sorely
afflicted with a swolen hand, caused O.
b- - a sore finger. We learn it is now
somewhat better. Ella Blossom of
Winooski, is the guest of her uncle,
Judge Small. Dr. Chas. Petty of So.
Hero, paid his brother, Dr. F. H., a
flying visit last week. The months of
Februar3 March and April are said

be more dangerous to health than
the remainder of the year. Spring

poets will soon be ripe ; in fact, they
even now tuning their muses to
song of "Gentle Spring." Tim-

ber land for sale ; see adv't. Enos
Sherwin has been called to Bradford

the illness of an uncle. Brigham
sold hi3 horse to Wheelock of

Boston. Mrs. Levi Noble has been on
quite sick, but is convalescent.

JOHNSON.
Lyman Jones is clerkinr for Buck

Brothers.
Rev. Mr. Bushnell. of Cambridge.

preached at the M. E. church Sunday
lortmig. ni exchange witn Key. T. Bax- -

endale.
Frank Buck, accompanied bv his fam

and brotl.er Charles, started for Min
neapolis, Minn., on Monday last.

Rev. Thomas Crudjjinton preached at
North Hyde Park on Sunday afternoon.

Liiiciaii Scott was recently granted
rensioii of $24 per month, with back

muotma.ijl to 03110.20.
Sidney Pike has zone to Burlington to

work for the Baldwin refrigerator Co. C.
Philo Davis lias moved on to the place
lately purchased of Mrs. Smith, who
taken room3 at Ahira Lieacn s. A.

The infant child of Georze Hall, which
several weeks has been very sick, died
Friday, the funeral being attended on

Sunday by Rev. A. A. Smith. of

Cvnis Davis has grona to Proctorsville.
where he expects to work the same as

year.
Rev. T. Baxendale preached at Perkins- -

ville Tuesday evening, at the house ot
Balch.

A PDecial town meeting is called for
March 20th lor the purpose of tilling va
cancies caused by resignation, ana to see

the town will rescind the vote tanen at
annual town meeting in regard to the

repairing of highways,
I. L. Pearl is on a business trip in the

interest of the I. L. Pearl & Co. woolen
factory, expecting to visit Boston. Port- -

laud and other points before returning.
The Johnson serenade band are to give
concert Friday evening, March 19, un

der the direction of W. II. Herrick. orfct.
johllsbiy, under whose instruction it
has made rapid progress. Give them a
good house.

Mr. Emmons, of Barton, has opened
shoe shop in the B. A. Hunt building
Darius Clark, who has been stopping

with friends in Illinois for the past six
months, returned home on Monday last

The familiar whistle of I. L. Pearl &
Co's woolen mill can again be heard, the
rirm having started in Tuesday on another
season's work

Saturday morning last Frank Leland
received a telegram

..
from Minneapolis

. I
M - ci n t- It a TiTn a irnnr ill un T r

nnre?tion ,.f the brain, and could live
but a few hours. A later despatch an
nounced his death, lie was rick but

few days. The deceased, Charles
Leland, was an old resident, having lived
here nearly thirty years, in the summer

1882 he and his wife took up their resi- -
uence in jyuimesuia, wilii wien uauguiei.
Mrs. Col. Benton, where they nave since
resided. Mr. Leland was a native of
Windsor Countv. In 1829 he located in
Orleans County, and was married, the
following year. or twenty-nv- e years
he resided in that county, where he
cleared a farm and labored unceasingly.
lie then removed to Johnson, where- -

wittl the exception of a short time spent
with His aaugnter wno men iiveu at
Hvde Park he lived until he went west.
Alr.Jjeianu wasoneor our most respected
townspeople, industrious, enterprising
and economical, and one whom no one
could sav auglit against. He was noted
for his love or labor, and took great ue--

light in clearing and improving land.
Last summer, accompanied bv his wife,
he came east and spent several weeks
with his children, and when he returned
west in the fall he bid fair to live many
years. Although over 80 years old, he
was as young as many men or 60. lie- -
sides a devoted wife, he leaves three sons
unit one dninrhtei-- . Allwrt. nnd Frank nf
Johnson, and ( har es and Sh rah. wife
nt Col. P.enton.of Minneapolis. The fun- -
eral took ulace Monday, the remains he--

ing interred in col. lienton s lot at tae
above-name- d place.

BELVIDERE CORNERS.
Ransom Davis buried his little child

last week.
N. W. Foster of Fairfield made the

town a long call last week. He had to.
J. C. Hodgkins has been confined for

some time to his house and bed. He is
slowly recovering.

Our town meeting passed off very

ring tne nresiue at borne to one tour or
more miles away on that day. In the
report of the proceedings your corres-
pondent omitted to mention the election
of James Brown as Grand Juror, and
Lucus Miller as Overseer of the Poor.
wuicu. . oiuce jyir. Aimer verv aceeniao v i, , .... , - i 4nnea tne past year. -

A sick horse, sold to David Greenwood
hv a n , nrh,. ,Qa thLX ,

Ufa law-su- it between the'riartiei fireen- -
wood lost t.h hnmn within a faar daval

I..1',. ii.. . - Ia Ler liih imrp.na.sp. nun supn rn rprAvtir
nrteen dollars and bag of meal. O. II
Potter and E. ii. Sawyer for Pill.: W
D. Stewart and D. It. Whittemore for
Deft. Result, defendent recover his
costs. So decided Justice A. J. Chaffee.

Pay for jour paper.

SUTTER. In butter the market is brisk for
pooii iresn dob lots fresh cramery, 36 d
38o : fresh western crenmery in round loto,34a3S
very choice, 35 36c : October ami November, 2Si
31c: early fall creameries, 27 2Jc: new eastern
creameries, laAic: mew northern dairies, 2Ue

selections, 22 er.2.)c: western dairies, 18a20c":
June Indies, 12al4c: extra fresh, 23 5 23
i nitatinn creamery. 251.2&26c: bakers' huttnr
anu om, a l.j.

Kgos. For ecirs the market hns still further
tleclined. Extra eastern were sold on call at 15

and at nrivate sale at lfir. This msikea
decline ol about 8op within a week. The market
is auii at: Jearby and eastern extras 15 hie:
east rn lir.-l-s, 15&15 southern firsts;" 15c:
northern, I..(SI5 western, 14

POTATOES For Dotatocs the rennni-- t is rood.
with the market linn: Houlton hehrons 80c,
hoiilton rose 75 a Hoc peerless 65c. Maine and
Vermont rose 65a,7clc. tirolifica J.inli
6.ia;7i).r, c. enangos 7UC

w

BORN.
CLAHK At Sheldon, Vt., March l.lstjC, a daugh- -

rci v a. . (jiai-- aim wne.

MARRIED.
SMALL SPAULDING At Morrisville. March

10, 18S6, by Hey. F. E. llealey, Chas. H. Smalland Ella M. opauiuiug, an ot aiorrisviue.

DIED.
EMERY In Eden, March 2, 18S6, Sarah Walker,

widow of the late Jobnathan Emery, aged So.
ORMSBEE In Underbill, March 2d. 18S6, Miss

Khoda Ormsbee, a grand- - u.ughter of Major
Gideon Ormsbee, of Revolutionary fame, aged
91 years.

FOSS. In Johnson, Feb. 28th, 1886, Beulah G.,
daughter of J. M. and H. L. Foss, aged 1 year
and 11 months.

LELAND. At Minneapolis, Minn., March 6, 188T,
oi congestion oi tne ora.n, Uharles Leland, y

of Johnson, aged 80 years, one monthand
20 days. Orleans County papers pleased copy.

TIMBER LAND FOR SALE!

Parties dosirinjf to purchase anv of the lands
owneu oy .hokillo isoves at the time of his in
solvency, or having any matter of business con
cerning said lands, will call on or address the un
dersined. Among these lands are the following
Lots IS, 45, 47, 7!, 149, 173, 174. y2of28, V. of 124
and Viol 144 in Belvidere; Lots 106 and 2 of 155
in tnat part ot Kilcn lorinerly a part of Belvidere
Lots Vi ot 1 3d l)iv.. V. of 15 5th Div.. and nr
oi oiu uiy. in iiycie rark, tioi luin vvalerviue
Price and terms of navment reasonable.
22S MM.M. JMcFarlanil.

Hyde 1'ark, Vt.

WYAND OTTES !
WHITE MOUNTAIN STRAIN.

Received First Premium at Lamoille
County Fair, Sept. 1885.

Esrg-s-, tl.OO per 13. Ho Circulars
Enclose stamp for particulars.

224m3 L. W. BL.USDELL, East Fletcher. Vt

May be saved to investors by writing
204 or calling upou

H. m. R5c FAR LAND,
HYDE PARK, ... VERMOXT.

Pare Btoi Holsteln Stout !

Until farther notice my Holstein bull "Fido
may be seen at my risk farm, about
mile west of Hyde 1'xrk .Street, in charge of Mr.
V. H. Boyd, ho will cheerlully answer all in-
quiries that may be made by parties" interested in
regard to pedigree, records, &c. All bargains
relating to the use of said property should be
made with said Boyd, and his receint lor payment
of same will he go id to the ho'der thereof." Con-
ditions will be uniform and impartial.

uyue raiK.jan. u, isats. a. s. rAiiE.

--
A-sslies for Sale I

I have a Quantity of mire, sifted and unsifted
hard-woo- d ashes, which I will deliver along line
of railroad at from $12 to $14 per ton. Analyzed
to he wjrth $18 per ton. The American Agricul-
turist says of these ashes: "They contain 10 per
lent, of potash. 3 percent, nhosohoric acid. 30 to

40 per cent, of lime, making a most valuable fer
tilizer lor any sou and all crops." I am also
agent fur the famous r lour ot Itaw Bone, which.
composted with the ashes, makes a fertilizer oi
uuequaled strength and lasting qualities. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. "First come first
served " E. A..CLARKE,

220;n2 Jilmore, Vt.

INTERESTING
TO

Sugar Makers.
I have manufactured a larger,

stock of

SUGAR TOOLS

this vear than ever before, and am

now read3 for business. The best
time to make your purchases

is before the rush of the

season. I have

EVERYTHING IN SHAPE

to show my goods and would be glad

to have you come in now, whether

you are ready to purchase

or not.

PRISES ARE LOWER THAU

EVER KNOWN BEFORE,

and goods are of the best quality,

have found out that it pays to

manufacture only from the

Very BEST Stock.
This stock must and will be sold at a

moderate advance on actual cost.

A. M. CHURCHILL.
RIokrisville, Mar. 10th.

NOTICE I
I have this 6th day of February, 18S6, given my

son. Francis uillen, the remainder ot nis minor
ity, and shall claim none of his earnings nor pay
any ol his debts alter the above date.

PATRICK GILLES,

Liberation ISTotice.
To all whom It mav concern : This is to certify

thnt I have this dav given my son, Willie Wells,
his time durinsr the remainder of his minority,
and I shall claim none of his wages or pay any
debts ol his contracting alter tins uate.

East Elmore, Vt., Feb. 16, 1SW.
WILLIAM MARTIN. Step Father.

Witness bv Oeo. A. Morse. 2iw3

CaxVAse. ma&eAo Va(v

It contains all the necessary Egg and Shell
forming material. A small sum expended for
Prolific Poultry Food will return many tiuieg the
value in an increased supply oi Jggs, it pre-
vents disease.

Xj. ii, lOHIJ, ritOP., 15URLIXGTON, V T.

Sold in Hyde Park by A. V- - Wis well

TE3M3:-$!.- 50 in advance; other-
wise, $2.00.

Boston &Lowall Railroad,
VERMONT DIVISION.

E k.ST.
REU) UUWS. IKYINS .IOVIXG WEST.

RKAU UP.

STATIONS.

A. M P. W P. M P. M. P. M.6. XI 3.t: ti.30 iwr.mton, 9.M 1.5(! 5. 156. H 1.51 6.1 E. Swauton, 9.0.1 1.44 5.087.o8 4. H lliifh;,'.ito, 8.5j 4.477. M 7.20 E. llulMite, 8.45 l.o.-- 4.304.4tl 7.31 Sheldon Jet., 8.30 4.0S7.11 4.4SI 7.4-- Sheldon, 8.31 I2.4:il 4.007.4i 5. 12 8.1 Fairlleld, 8.17 12.20 3.383. 8.4.1. E. Fairttold, 8.04 1 3.168.17 6.02 9. If, Fletcher. 7.4 11.4 2.4:8.:li 6.2' 9.4 V Cam:ridjce JcL, 7.33 1.2 2.18
8.54 7.0) 10. .V lonnson, 10.50 1.40
9.0S 7.t 1. 1l IIYIR PARK. 10.2 1.00

. IS 7.4 1J.0 MOKK1SVILLE 6.4.10.151 12.25H.SI: 8.12 12.50 Wolcott, 6.0M tt.S4lll.358.t7 H.37 1.40 Hanlwiek, 3.5 9.0Ojl0.S5a. 5; S.St i.02 E. Hardwick, 5.4: !. 45110 00
10.0! 9.07 3.50 Ureenshoro, 5.3: 8.30 9.33lO.so! 9.4't 3.4i WaMon, 5.12 7.53 8.22
11.4JI 4.1.1 W. Danville, 5.00 7.34 7.5.S
10.5 III. 13. 4.55 4.5l 7.21 7.40
1I.-2- ll.OOi 5.4J! St. J hnslurr. 4.201 6.3'i 6.40

Burlington&LamoilleR.R,
? e8t TRAINS oorxa t & Kasl

Acau uuwu. I Head up.

3
O

STATIONS.
a

A. X. . H. P. M A. M. P. M P. M.
11 30 7 3 'Jarabridfre Jet. 8 30 6 2: 5 .5

00 U 32 7 32 leturs inville. 8 28 6 21 5 30
5 Will 40 7 40 Ca'nbridse. 8 22 6 13 5 1.)

i 51 11 5 7 s-- So. Underhill. 8 03 5 50 4 40
IS) ll OS 8 0 Vn lerhill. 7 53 5 38 4 20
SS 12 I6f 8 Irtl Jericho. 7 43 5 28. 4 00
i I S 11, 8 Essex Center. 7 31 5 181 3 40

8 10 lj Si1 8 ri Essex Jet, 7 25! 5 10 3 25
8 3 12 30 8 .VJ vVinm9tci. 7 01 4 So S 40
8 V 1 00; 9 0' Burliugtoiu 7 00 4 45 2 2

A. M.P. M.'P. X P. M

Business Notices.

I wish to sat to all who haye an
paid accounts, due me, that they must
be paid before April first. A word to
the wise is sufficient.

M. H. Wheeler, Wolcott.
For Sale. Three Yoke Youn

Oxen, Three Span Work Horses, a lot
of Sleds, Harnesses, Lnm be ring Tools
&c. Enquire of S. W. Newcomb,
24w2 Eden, Vt.

Ckeamert Notice. All those in
xeresien in establishing a creamery in
Morristown are requested to meet at
the Town Hall in Morris ville, on Sat
arday, March 13, 1886, atone o'clock
In the afternoon, when the different
systems of running a creamerj' will be
explained.

Morristown, Vt., March 8, 1886.
For Sale. By the undersigned, a

nearly new No. 17 Morris & Ireland
Safe ; also 1 Buggy, 3 Stoves, Cham
ber bets and various other articles ol
household furniture, and one Congre 10

gational Tew In the Hyde Park Union
Meeting House.

W. H. H. Kexfield.
Hyde Park, Vt., March 8th, 1886 le
More new goods and more big bar-

gains at Wilcox's this week. I will
place on my counter 10(K) yards more
of that extra 10 cent bleached cotton,
aEd will oiiiUe the price 9 lr2 cents
per yard, making it the cheapest cot-
ton ever offered ; also the biggest bar
gains in unbleached cotton ever of hefered. A good, fine, yard wide
sheeting, only 7 2 cents per yard by
the web ; also a nice line of prints,
ginghams, pongees, challis, etc. A
new line of hamburgs very cheap. I
have now received my spring stock of

get

wall paper, and am prepared to show
you the largest and prettiest stock I
have ever had. Give me a call and andlook at my stock. S. Wilcox, Stowe.

1 r jrllieL O- - 7To Irving' ?Il will
compelled to move to Charleston, Me., will
on account of poor health, and wish-

ing to be witti relatives, offers her res-

idence on the corner of Main and
Maple streets, very cheap. A two
story house, ell and stable, good as
new, corner lot, front yard and gar-

den,
a

with beautiful shade trees and
shrubbery, spring water in cellar and has
a dining room. Morrisville is one of
the most enjoyable places to live in
that can be found, giving all the ad-

vantages of the citv with the cheap
living of the country. A live stirring
place, with plenty of openings for
work and business. Best school and
church privileges in the county. Let
me hear from any one who wishes to
bny. Mrs. Nellie C. Howes.

LOCAL NEWS.
MORRISVILLE.

RELIGIOUS services.
SusDir, Makch 14.

Universalis! Church. Re. F. E. Heley,Pa- -

tor. Service commence at lu.4oa. m.
M. E. Church Rct. M. P. Bell, Pastor. Ser-

vices at 1.30 p. m.
ConirorationslChurcb. Rev. W. A. Bushee

Pastor. ServicescommeBce at 10.45 a. m.

Rosco Sheldon has the canker-ras- h.

F. G. Fleetwood was at home over
.Sunday.

A marriage in town this afternoon.
See notice.

Ami s Hilliard and family have I

movtd back here from Swanton.
The nine pin alley at the rink is re

reiving its share of attention these

The spring term of school at the
Acadeui3' opened with a'good attend
ance.

Communion services will be held at
the Congregational church on Sunday
morning.

Miss Gates, of Barton Landing, has
been Mjeuding a few days with the
Munsons.

A meeting of J. M. Warner Post,
No. 4, on Friday evening at 7 o'clock.
Woik expected.

Warren Wood worth was brought
before Justice Cadv on Saturday and
fined $5 and costs.

Good Templars' meeting this Wed
nesdav evening at 7 o'clock. A full
attendance is desired.

C. R. Page has a larger stock of
fine thoroughbred horses than can be
found in anv lown in Northern Ver
mont.

Arrangements for hea'ing by steam
have just been put into Judge Powers'
new limldiritr. D, a leiiucujau Jiutu i

Middlebury.
I. A. White & Co., of the Morris

ville bakery, have a new baker from
Middleburv. Willis Marshall is clerk
ing in the groce- - depaitment.

Do not fail to read the advertise
meut ofA.il. Churchill which ap
pears in another column. He is mak
ing a specialty of sugar tools just
now.

Miss M. M. Slayton was presented
by the Congregational choir with a
haudsome card receiver on the anni
versaiy ot her t)irtuaa3', wuicu occur-

red recently.

A union temperance meeting Is to
be held at the Methodist chapel on
Sunday evening next. Rev. J. En-rig-

of Stowe, is to preach the tem-

perance sermon.
Two of our numerous blacksmiths

have left town. Mr. Fay, has opened
a shop in Cambridge and will move
Lis family there soon, and George
Sanborn, who has been at work with
Mr. Cutting, has opened a shop at

In HCRD'S KAZUlt BLADKi in ail the outturns.- -

VbImVi. "' HCCmpany him onhis to Minneapolis,
DowScribner returned to Boston last

wiHranvv d!"8hter.it is expected,
and occupy a partof the Smith residence.

A Mr. Dyke from Chittenden County,has leased and w ill soon t.,i-- X.l
f the Lower Village hotel
Considering the almost impassibl con(1lition or the roads, it was a lure gath- -e ting that met at Mr. and Mrs.G.Burt SM. IV'.., .1 - 1 "a .'if etJIlfKliflir nirun O.I

inst.. and it was a i,.ll .:. .... r
old and young. Mr. Lucius Sallies oil
feied complimentary remarks iu hispleasing way, and all "made merry" inthe evening's call.

The Ladies' 'of"the Spiritualist society
'iCh ,Mr8, Wjy on Thursday of this week, to which all are Juvit- -

Rev. Mr. Hamlin, of Waterbury, willexchange with Rev. Mr. Euright on Sun-day next.
Another town meeting is called for themi, i p. m.. to reconsider the vote

raKeii in regard to the addition to theTown Hall.
Mr. John Euright has gone to Wards-bor- o

for a while.
Mrs. Stephen Gile was very kindly re-

membered a few days since by her
frie;nds and neighbors iu things materialand useful, for which she wishes to returnher sincere thanks.

Will Bruce will occupy the AlbertCamp house for the present.
Some errors occurred In last week'sreport of town meeting, which was theresult of illegible writing or haste in

setting up," a matter, however, too un-
important to require further notice.

Mrs. Basha w and family will oeennv
he premise owned y "Mr. Chapman
ifter rjieir departure.

It isald try-Tto- se MOja know, that sap
ran briskly last Sunday, though few take
stock iu the present weather for sugaring.
That "storm" must come before the sap
win sumcientiy now.

This is the season for moving, and
scarce is the day Miat does not witness
some one with their all, going in this or
tnat uirecuon.

tienry iiarns has been much worse
within a week or two. with uncertainty
as to the result. Hopes are yet enter
tained that he may improve from his
present condition.

Joel Griffin was quite severely iniured
last week by a fall upon the stone steps
leading to Jenney's meat market. He
was helpless at first, but is now able to
be around.

It is hoped that school district clerks
will not forget to return the school reg
isters within the time prescribed by law.

Mr. Benjamin Chapman and family are
about moving to Canada, where they
have leased a hotel and all its concomit
ants, and will there stop for the present.
"Siao city" is the name or the place.
We were never there, but think others
may have been. It is itisc over the line
and within fishing distance of every point
within the States, and is said to be a
thriving place for business. He has al
ready become partly naturalized, oartic- -
ularly to hotel life and making himself a
Canadian among Canadians. All things
within his hostelry will be for his guests.

Mrs. Mercy Fuller, widow of Josenh
Fuller, died in Stowe January 31st. iu
the 90rh year of her age. She was strick-
en with paralysis five years ago last sum-
mer, and up to the time of her death re
mained a helpless Invalid. The funeral
services were held at the house Feb. 2d.

le Congregational and Methodist pas
tors unitedly conducting the services.
Something more than a passing notice is
due the life and character of this noble
woman, and those who knew and loved
her, gladly offer this tribute to her mem
ory. I'ossessed ot natural ability, cour
age and a kindly heart, softened and
directed by a humble and firm trust in
God. she considered no burden too great
to bear, and no sacrifice too great to make
when love or duty called lor assistance.
In all her Intercourse iu life, principles of
truth and justice strongly marked her
haracter. and her children remember

with tender gratitude, not only liersell-forgetfulne- ss

and "labors of love" for
their tenifporal welfare, biyt the bright Ex
ample an eatVeKt, milnul misiwii
ife which she has left them. In her long.

wearisome sickness no complaint escaped
ler lips. She was grateful tor every act ot
kindness shown her, and in all the viclsi--
tudes of lite, few have borne their part
better than she. In this article it is but
ust to mention the tender care which

lias been extended to this mother and the
ged father, whose long and distressing

sickness terminated his life over five
ears ago, by their son S. T. Fuller, and

tamlly, who so kindly anticipated and
provided for their every want; and also
the daughter, Mrs Gould, who has never
voluntarily quitted her vigil at the bed- -

ide or her parents iu all these years, s.
STERLING.

A large and unusually happy company
met at the house of Mr. and Mrs. Turner
on Thursday evening, Feb. 18. To good
music the lads and lasses tripped the
merry dance, and after refreshments there
was vocal music and a general good time.

a secona term or singing-scho- ol is
being taught by Enos Fletcher, and a
great deal of credit is due the teacher for
the progress made fly the scholars. We
commend Mr. Fletcher as a first class
teacher, and one that cannot be excelled
n advancing a class. We wish to sav

aunougn we nave all contriruteu our
mite for these schools, that had it not
been for the generous contribution of J

Hillings we could have scarcely raised
funds for this second term. We appreci-
ate the help we always get from him
when trying to forward a cause for the
benefit ot the community.

Warner Gale is moving from the Stur
geg farm, better known as the old Bing
ham farm. Into the house with B. F.
Gale, and has bought land in Stowe we
hear.

D. K. Shaw, from 35 hens, has sold
since the first day ot December, 130 dozen
eggs. The care the fowls have received
explains this yield, and to those who ex
pect much profit from hens In the winter
without this care will be disappointed.

WATERVILLE
Lumau Stratton has moved to Fairfax.
E. B. Witherell has hired J. W. Page's

village farm.
N. B. Page had a light shock of paral

ysis on the Jd inst
Joseph Thomas lias gone to Danvers

MavS. wUcijj he Jias a situation iu an in

Mrs. Curtis Perey started on Monday
lor Liakota to l ln her husband, iu com
pany with Hartsou Perey and family of
Cambridge.

Rev. Mr. Bushnell, of Cambridge
preached at Union church on Sunday

Grant Thomas and Miss Smith were
married last Saturday

Town officers elected are : Moderator
Henry Wilbur; Selectmen, V. P. Lock
Benjamin Thomas,'!'. J. Cheney; Clerk
ana treasurer, tl. bhattuek; Over
seer of Poor. V. P. Lock; Constable
Channcey lillotson; Lifters, Edson
1 nomas, b. 1". Maun. Z. W. Leach
lirand Jurors, Capt. McFailand, M. E
Church; Auditors. Henry Wilbur, C,
Tillotson, N. Chaffee; Fence Viewers
E. Potter. Levi Smith; Supt. of Schools
ur. u. is. uul bunt; Agent. Henrv Wil
bur; votes for town ss stem, yeas 17, nays
oj. a tax oi ou cents was voted to tie.
iray town expenses, including State
school and count' tax.

Probate Court-Lamo- lile District
The following business was trans

acted at the Probate Office in Hyd
PaiK, during the week ending Mar
o, 1000 :

juarcn ist bamuel Barnes' estate
htowe; Will proved ami approved. Orrii
Moody and Ehakim Bigelow appointed
appiaisers anu oiuinissioners.

March 4th. Otis A. fJriaivohl'a estate
Hyde Park; Administratrix presents her
account for settlement. Hearing set for
jiaicu iolii, 1SSO.

March 5th. Josenh Bashaw's estate
Stowe; Administrator Rel.ilta his account.
E. S. Mudgett's estate, Cambridge; Ap
praisers return inventory.

March bth. Matilda Palmer's estate,
Morristown; Administrator asks for
cense to sell real estate. Hearing set
tor March atith, 1886.

IN INSOLVENCY,

March 5th. S. II. Tift's estate. Mor-
, ristown ; Assignee settles his account and
aiviaenu mad to creditors.

ing school at Morrisville.
Mr. & Mrs. Alsoii Roger's are the hap-

py parents of a little daughter.
Mr. & Mrs. Chas. Bryant, late of Wor-

cester, Mass., are in town, called here by
the sickness of their daughter Mrs. John
Adams.

Miss Helen Rogers has closed her
school in Johnson, and is at home.

Bell Rogers is spending a few weeks in
town.

The "Chas White Farm" recently oc
cupied by Robert Wilier, has been sold
to Addison O'Brion and his mother. Mr.
Wiliey will remove to Richford village,
soon.

Geo. Newton is attending school at
Lowell, this Spring.

Miss Annie Hosmer is in town.
A. W. Webster has gone to Cambridge

tor a 6tay ot a few months.
Saturday and Sunday, March 20 and 21

a quarterly conferenceof Advent Church
es will be held at the Town House
Belvidere. Saturday eve. the 20th, preach
ing at the Wescome school house.

Mrs. Sarah Emery who departed this
life the 2nd inst, was born in England and
came io tnis country with her husband
and little family about 40 years ago. For
upwards of 30 years they were residents
oi mis town. She has seen much of the
hard size of life but such was her energy
anu ioi ce oi character that she suited her
seit to every emergency of life with re
markable grace. Her industry was re
marked always finding something to do,
it not for himself, for others enjoyed a
goou uegree or neaicn to within a lew
weeks of her death. It will be a Ion? time
before "Grandma" Emery (she had gain
ed mac sooriqiiet from old and vounsr.i
will be forgotten by resldentsof the Mills
anu vicing.

The Camp Fire last Friday eve., was a
success in spite of bad roads," &c. About
17o tickets were sold. Comrade Parker
of Cambridge delivered a pleasing and

ghly interesting add ess ml we ho.ie
all the good things that were said will be
remembered. Comrade Ober's choir, al
though laboring under many disadvan
tages, owing to sickness among its former
iiembers. did remarkably well ; al3o sing
ug oy jomraue oauoorn's children is

worthy of mention.

EAST ELMORE.
There is to be a camn fire at the school

nouse tne 17, A man from Montpelier is
to give a lecture at the close. It is to be

oasKet picnic ana a srood time is ex
pected.

b. C. vail will conduct Quarterly ser
vices tue ncn.

Miss Alma Silloway has finished her
third term of school and given good sat- -
sfactiou.

Jason Wing has moved on to hs nlace
and Jewett Carr on to the Jennings
place, E. Atkins has gone to Coventry.

ELMORE.
The following report was recently re

ceived by the father of a young lady of
lb years, who has attended schoo durinu-
he winter term at the Green 'Mountain

Seminary: History. 07; grammar, 99:
rithmetic, 97; geography, 93 5.: Ali
enees from prayers. 5; from recitations.

0; church. 0; Sunday school, 0; deport
ment, iu.

Don't think our singing-scho- ol is a
thing of the past because we did not
have one for a week. They will contin
ue a few weeks longer.

Bessie Jones has been very sick with
scarlet fever. Averill Colby is also on
the sick lit.

Henry Harris had one leg badly hurt
while at work in the woods recently.

Town officers elected are: Moderator.
T. Hill; Clerk, Norman Camp; Select

men. Li. Li. Camp, George Gray. W . J.
Churchill; Town Agent. A. M. Kelley.
Treasurer, Chas S. Parker, Overseer of
Poor, Chas. S. Parker; Constable. Nor
man Camp; Listers, S. N. Olmstead, H.
H. Churchill, A. A. Grimes; Snpt. of
Schools, Miss Candace A. Parker; Vote
for County Commissioner. Joel M. Wil
cox. 24 votes. T. is. buiith, d votes; Vote
for town system, yeas 7. nays 27; Tax,
61.30; Roar Commissioners, J. T. Hill.

II. Churchill and S. N. Olmstead;
rrustee of Public Money, A. M. Kelly ;
l'. w t, OrHuil .lui-orn- . I. I . Cmnp, Geo.
Gray; Fence Viewers, O. D. Bacon, U.
H. Churchill.

HARDWICK.
E. H. Gage has moved on to the town

farm as tenant; Joe Bunker hi.s moved
nto Mrs. Benjamin s house and Mrs.

Benjamin has rooms at E. Brush's. Geo.
I row has moved into the Eemick house.
Shipley Bradford to the Ed. McCrillis
farm, and George W. Bridgman from
Barton, up with his father all the past
week, and not much of a time for mov-
ing, either.

Nathan Batchelder, who had to far re
covered as to be up around the house.
has had a relapse, and is again danger
ously sick.

Mrs. Curtis and children are In town
for a week's visit, and Mr. Curtis and Mr.
Griswold were in town Sunday aud Mon
day.

A case of beer was seized by the nu
thorities from A. J. Kittridge's grocery
last week. A more extended search, not
only there, but in other places, might
have discovered something stronger
Many hope that papers will be served as
occasion requires.

Schuyler Wells was quite sick on Mon
day..

The G. A. R. Post had a family supper
baturday-ingh-t.

The liood Templars are to have an
oyster supper the 17th.

D. W. A. Bridgman has been very sick
with rheumatic fever, and later afflicting
his head so that part of the time he is in
sane, takiug two or three to take care of
him.

Gary Houston has a job at Newport
Vt., for the Summer, and will move there
soon.

The State's Attorney made us another
visit, Tuesday, and some arrests were
made for selling the ardent, and from the
amount of drunkenness, even of boys,
many of the temperance people think it is
time it was stopped. Mr. Kittendge fur-
nished bail, and trial is to be Thursday,

There seemed to be a lack of refine
ment and culture in our Town Clerk and
Treasurer, In charging one of onr oldest
citizens, in public towu meeting with theft
anu other enormities too numerous to
mention, and receiving no rebuke from
our parliamentary Moderator. It is
hoped that in the future we may have a
Moderator with less show on parliamen
tary questions, and who will exhibit a lit
tle more common sense in presiding. The
Judge's success as Moderator, in his rul
ings, and in advocating most matters of
business that came before the meeting
was so gratifying that he was led to in-

form the towu that he should charge for
his services as Moderator, a thing never
done in town before. Whether he meant
for the four or five years he has been
Moderator, or four or five years hence
we do not know, but judging from the
unreasonable allowances of that day the
Judge will be allowed as much as he asks
tor. . Citizen,

CRAFTSBURY.
T. J.Newton and wife, who have been

in Massachusetts for the past six weeks
have returned.

Ed. Uilall has finished his labors with
A.C. Collins, and will soon go to Massa
chusetts.

Anthony Dorman has taken the job to
build a large barn another season for
Owen Harvey, of Albany.

Thomas Gallaghin has shipped another
car ol new milch cows the past week.

Frank Twiss has moved Into the house
with VI is. Oramel Tillotson.

Our roads were drifted so the past week
that they have been almost impassable
aud many families were blocked in for a
whole week.

Following are the town officers elected
March 2nd: Moderator. J. W. Simpson
Clerk, II. N. Stevens; Selectmen. H. II
Dutton, F. J. Uurnell, James Anderson
Treasurer, A. Paddock; Overseer Poor
anu bupt. ot Town Farm, A. P. Dutton
Constable and Collector, II. Z. Harriman
Listers, E. L. Hastings, A. Davison. II
N. Stevens; Auditors, E. L. Hastings
K. M. Lyon, J. W. Simpson; Supt. of
Schools, Rev. A. B. Blaue. Tax 40 cents

iijirg. ocnuyier uorey is in very poor
health.

The Empress of Austria and the
Crown Princess of Sweden are going
i A ) . . 1 .. .

Aiuoieruaui to oe patients o( lit.
Metzger.

the season will be held m this place
Wednesday evening of next weeK. a
big time ; everybody invited. For full
particulars see posters.

The late storm unroofed W illiam Ober's
barn.

The "Mite" society will meet with Mrs.
Joseph Foss. Friday afternoon and eve
ning.

Quite a delegation from this place went
to the Camp Fire at Eden, Friday eve- -

ninir. and reported a good time. Some of
those at home thought the tire burned un-

til a late hour in the morning.
The cae State vs. P. A. Parrin, liquor

seizure, the Court adjudged forfeited to
the Town. Peter made oath that the
mysterious box sent to him marked "mer-
chandise,' containing a jug of 2 gallons
alcohol, from John Hayes &Co.. of Man-

chester. N. II.. lie never ordered and had
no knowledge in regard to the matter.
The Company claim they lost the original
order leaving the whole transaction de-
cidedly shady.

The Ladies' Union Aid Society will
meet with Mrs. L. P. Butts on Thursday
afternoon of this week. In the evening
there is to be a sociable and sugar festival,
Price 10 cents. The proceeds are to be
used in the purchase of a bible to be pre
sented to Aaron Keeler, fost li. A. K
All are cordially invited to be present and
contribute to this worthy object.

Mrs. Little, who is visiting at Mrs. C
A. Andrews' is quite sick.

Miss OUte Masure is gaining slowly.
Bert Bullard is in town again.
James Kellev, ot Swauton. was m

town Monday.
Card. We desire to express our most sincere

and lasting thanks to our lrienils and neighbors
lor their nelp ami in our late atmcuon.
We fully appreciate their efforts to brighten the
uarKiiesa Hovering over us, and their kindness
will ever be treasured in jfrateliil heart.J. M. AND H . L. FOSS.

CAMBRIDGE.
The butter market was lively Saturday,

prices ranging from 13 to 30 cents.
L. K. Knights went to Jericho Monday

and returned with a fine horse and other
equipments for his livery stable.

Rev. Mr. Baxendale. of Johnson, ex
changed with Mr. Bushnell on Sunday.

A. G. Stinehour has left the Parker
house and taken up his residence in R.
Brush's tenement.

The cantata passed off pleasantly, each
taking their part in a satisfactory man
ner.

While coasting on Branch Hill Monday
night. Fred Freeman had the misfortune

one. leg just above the ankle. He
was taKen home. Dr. Morgan summoned
and the broken limb set.

Bert Scott is back at the old stand with
W. Reynolds'.

Good report comes from the school
taught by Bergie E. Sullivan.

Fred Montague has taken rooms in a
part of Deacon Austin's house.

JEFFERSON VILLE.
There are to be morning servie.es on

Sunday next, at 11 a. m., with offerings
for missions. As this is our last offering
for missions for the year ending at Eas
ter. It is hoped that all will come pre-
pared to give something. Evenin;; ser-
vice at the school-hou- se in the Dickinson
district, at 7 o'clock. Ash Wednesday, or
the first ot Lent, occurs the 10th. Len-
ten manuals have been sent to communi-
cants and others.

Fred Hawley returned from nighgate
Monday, where he has been at work

the past year,
H. J. Perry had an auction on Tues

day of last week to sell off his goods pre
paratory to going west. He and his fam-
ily started for Dakota on Monday.

Mrs. Fred Smith, only daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lavigne, died on Sunday. The
grief stricken husband and parents have
the sympathy of all in this, their great
affllcMon. The funeral was held on
Wednesday.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather, there was quite a large repre
sentation nt town meeting, and the fol
lowing omcers were elected : Moderator.
W. H. Parker; Town Clerk, W. H. Gris--
wold ; Selectmen. C. C. Holmes. R. S.
Fuller. It. Brush: Road Com.. A. Ma--
Cleflan, Earl Prior, A. Kinsley; Treas-- 1

urer, F. Wetherby; Overseer of Poor,
B. Buker; 1st Constable. A. C. Bay- -

more; Auditors, W. H. Parker, J. M.
Saflord. J. B. Page; Listers, Isaac Chase.

McClellan, C. B. Waite; Town Supt.,
Carrie P.Carroll; vote for town system,
yeas 20, nays 117. This is the 13th year
that W. H. Griswold has held the office

Town Clerk, and in this time he has
done his work satisfactorily and has al
ways received the unanimous vote ot the
people.

WOLCOTT.
The wreck train picked up the engine

"Col. Jewett" on Sunday.
L. A. Tillotson ' moves to Craftsbury

this week and Alger Jones moves into his
house here. While we regret to lose Mr,
Tillotson, we are pleased to have Mr
Jones return to town again.

Cotillion party at liedfleld Hall this
Thursday evening.

E. U. Drury, who has been on the
track of a stolen horse, found it last
week in FranKlin countv.

At the next regular coramuriication of
Mineral Lodge, F. & A. M.. the 16th iust.
there will be work upon the 2nd and 3d
degree. Bro. E. H. Stone. D. D. G. M.
has promised to be with us at that time
All members are requested to be present
at 7 o ciock p. in.

On account of the severe storm Feb.
28. Rev. L. H. Elliott, Secretary of the
Vermout Bible Society, has deferred his
visit to this place to the 14th iust. He
will then address a union meeting at the
M. E. church at the usual hour of ser
vice, and at North Wolcott iu the after-uoou- .

NORTH WOLCOTT
On account of the recent snow storm

there were no services on Sunday, the
zaui uit,

Miss Lela Holton is attending school at
Wolcott.

The Wilcox mill is now run by Mr
Cate, of Hardwick. They are getting in
a large stock of logs and doing a first
class business. We wish them success.

Report says that our Select-ma- n from
this part of the town Is in a snow drift on
Last Hill, and has been there for the past
lour uuys

Rev. L. H. Elliott. Secretary of the
Vermont Bible Society, will present the
work ot trie society at the usual hour o
service next Sunday. On neco'niTt ot the
severe storm he did not come before, as
expected.

C. A. Webster has bought the store
owned by Harvey Bennett, and has
moved into the upper part of it.

CLOVER.
The young people in the west part o

the town propose to hold a musical con
vention VVednesday,Thursday and Friday
of this week.

Bert Hinkley and his sister went to
Swauton on a visit and could noc return
until the 6th iust. on account ot the snow
going off.

A oarasoi was seen on me street lue
7th inst.

Several from this town attended a wed
ding anniversary at atr. uuase s in onei- -

field on Friday of the week of the great
storm. Some came home and other
were not able to get home for a week
Some of the party were four hours get
ting a distance of three miles,

Several of our farmers are vealing thei
calves and getting a good price.

FLETCHER.
Wilbur Parsons intends to go west the

Hist of Mav
B.J. and Elbert Wetherbee are makln

great preparations tor sugaring, uiej
have built a sugar-hous- e n oy au lee
and with all the modern conveniences
expect to do a large business, tappin
from luuu to iouu irees.

Officers elected at town meeting : Mod
erator, G. G. Taylor; Clerk, Demas Rob- -
iiison : t reasurer, xi. i. dnisuiuu oc. . .i - . . , ,
lectinen. u. k. lieacn, jonn rarsons, ua--

v'd Gillilian ; Listers, b. C. bhepaidsoii
Reuben Armstrong and John Brush
Auditors, D. II. Chapman, G. G. Taylor
and N. B. Blair: Overseer of Poor, J. B
t ... i. . ... I ii a.m. A I Hi,i.eaeu: LvOuiilv vjtiuiiu umwi,
RutrV: School Directors, C. B. Parsons
D. 11. Chapman, iteuuen Armstrong.

'Quinsy troubled me for twenty years
since I started using Dr. Thomas' Ec-
lectrie Oil. have not had an attack, lhe
oil cures sore throat at once." Mrs. Let-
ta Conrad, Staudish, Mich.

uttl oU. Uurd's Solid steel l.J.i. Also a good Axe ut sJo. null itiiotner Am at 73u. I
warrant every Axe I sell except the 7a cents. What I mean liy warrant is, every one not

proving good can be exchanged for another.

Cultivator of last. week.
II. C. Fisk. assignee of S. II. Tift's

est-tte- , is now paying a dividend of
38 14-00- 0 cents on a dollar of claims
proved against the estate. Whole
amunt of the claims allowed is
$11,555.28.

There is to be a ten cent sociable
at G. W. Hendee's Friday evenin
next. Ice cream and cake will be
served without extra charge. A cor
dial invitation is extended to every
Docty.

xue -- oia ioiks win uoia ineir an
nual "go as you please" basket picnic
at the lown Hall on Friday evening
tue 19th. General invitation extend
eu. luanagers chosen dv the com
pany. Elmore's full hand.

The children's entertainment at the
Congregational vestry last week was
very successfully presented. The
little folks did very nicely. Miss A
Belle Hall had charg of the music
and Miss May Noyes the literarj- - part

The Morrisville Dramatic Club, un
der the auspices of the Uuiversalist
society, present "Above the Clouds'
at the Town Hall to-nig-ht and tomor
row night (Wednesday and Thins
day.) The club deserves and the play
merits a full bouse.

The masquerade sociable and dance
occurs at the lown Hall on Tuesday
evening of next week, with lunch- -
basket refreshments. It Is desired
that as many as possible appear in
costume and so help to make it an
enjoyable affair.-- Cards will be out
this week.

Advice to Boys and Young Men.
How to be appreciated and the full

value of vour worth and attainments
brought out: Always gather togeth J.
er in public places as many as pos
sible in the post-offic- e, stores and
places of business ; talk loud, joke,
notice all the ladies that come in and
comment freely ; smoke cigars or cig
arettes, spit on the floor and about the
stove. Never make room for any one s

unless it be fr anoiher boy, that will
loin heartily with you. Mane it a
point, it there are any chairs in the
room, to occupy them all, and keep
possession of them at all hazzards
Don't think of offering a chair to an
older person, and if a lady or gentle
man comes in, don t give any quarter,
for it would not be manly to move and
sjive them room. It is more gallant

hold your siluaMon. When walk to
ing on the streets, always whistle or ail
hoot and shout. If you don't, people
won't know are out, and you won't are

half appreciated. Don't forget 10 the
have your pockets filled with nuts to
eat in the concert or lecture room, the
music of nut cracking is so entertain b3'

ing, besides, if you are in a store or has
hop you should recollect to throw

your shucks under the stove, not for-

getting to fill up the spittoon. This
latter' must be done or the clerk will

mad and not like you. When you
meet ladies or gentlemen on the street,
bear straight on way. Do not
turn out, and be sure not to lift your
hat. Lasily, make it in your way to

together at church and all relig-
ious gatherings and whisper dilligent-ly- , ily

and make all the noise with your
feet that is consistent with the weir

tear of 3'our shoes. These whole
some f r) rules, carefully observed,

X)3 ibly mah m? r r vou, Mad
surely bring into notice.

pay

HYDE PARK.
heThe band bovs have hired Prof. has

Whitney of Crafisbuiy, to give them
series of lessons. for
Our new Constable and Collector on

been presented with a handsome
badge bearing the insigna of his
office. hist

Solon Whitcomb and family left
Monday, for their new home in Clare--

mont, N. II. Solon was a good citi-
zen

U.

and we regret to lose him.
Another change has been mide in

station agent at tbis place, frank if
True of West Concord, succeeds Eli the
Town, who was compelled to give up
the position on account of his health.

Milton Messer fell from a pile of
lumber at Green River, W ednesd ay.
receiving very severe injuries. in
falling he struck a trestle and went a

through, making the distance some 20
feet.

The people in the McKinstry Hill
District are agitating the building of a
new school house. We hope it will a

not d in agitation but that the Dis
trict tfill put up a good comfortable
building. It needs one.

Silas Keeler has sold to Hiram
Dwinell, a piece of wood land cons
ino-o-f 21 acres. Including: his sugar
place ; consideration, $500. The prop
erty anjoins Mr. Uwmell s present
premises and will go far towards mak
ing it a ctesiraoie nine iarm.

A family bv the name of Horner a
living in S. K. Vaughan s tenement,
on the old North Hyde Park road,
are in very destitute circumstances of

rhev belong to the Town of Cam
bridge, from which tbey have received
some h-- Ip. The village people and
others, have also carried in provisions
and clothing, thus giving them tem
porary relief.

Jumped From the Trestle. Alma
Reed, (daughter of James Reed of
Eden,) at work for A. L. Noyes,
went to" Morrisville, Tuesday, to have
some dentistry work done. Wh?n
read3' to return home she missed the
train, and so started on foot, coming wot

the railroad track. When about two
thirds of the way over the big trestle
near this station s'jesaw a train com-
ing behind her, and seeing no other
way of escape, jumped off. The train
hands saw her and as soon as the train
crossed thev went to her and carried
her into a house. JJr. ltandall was
sent for and he was of the opinion that
in uimra ncv- - uiuivcii. iici icthannir
was ili-- l K'ated and she was otherwise
considerably bruised. She complained
of her back, and had no feeling in her
limbs. She was made as comfortable
as possible and taken to A. L. Noyes'.
Although the girl will probably be
laid up for some time, it is a fortu
nate escape, lhose who know say
in jumping sne oia tne otsi thing pos--
silde and probably saved her life,
The distance she jumped was some 28
feet, striking on frozen ground. It is
a miracle that she was not killed

Sudden Death. Last Saturday
morning Aionzo Jones, a larmer re
siding about six miles from here,
,..,t,o... m i. ho v mm oiih a b.ori rV... v. w ' " .v., - ." Vi I

i r.. n,.i w a j
io.hi wood anrl Uansacting some
other business he went to Sherwin's
store. ( ns was his enfttnm when in the
village at noon,) and ate a lunch con
sisting of crackers, cheese and dough
nuts, in all about 10 cents worth. He
then went to the depot after an ex-

press package and while walking up
the hill bis breath troubled him, as he
afterward stated, and he felt sick. He I

No. I Hickory Sleigh Shafts with two Cross-Bar- s
All finished ready for the Iron, $1.25 per pair; haif liuUhe 1, $1.00 per pnir; Bngiry 8halts all

finished with cross-ba- r ready for Ironing, 1. par pair; saina naif flaished 1.00; So. I
Hickory bugy and sleigh poles beut aud finished with circle ro .dy for the iron $1.73.

bleih ttuuuers$1.50 per pair. Also a complet3 stock ot heavy Shafts for Express
Wagonsand heavy Sleds --all finished witnc.oss bars $l.i per pair. All kinds

darvin's patent Wheels from $7.00 up; Neck yokes, Whilfljlree Eveners
All finished, 25 cents each. Full Stock of Cross-Cu- t SAWS Great

American, Champion, Diamond Tooth, Electrio and liollow-Baa- lr
and One-uia- n Saws, Files, Hasps, Planes, Levels, Hand and Uroad Axes, Mal-

lets, Shaves, Augers, Bits, Bracsa, Drills and every kind of carpenters' Tools, Knobs,
Butts. Locks. Doorhandles and every kind of house builders' Hardware. Brass and Iron

Kettles, Spiders, fry Kettles and other no:low Ware, iixxon, Shears, focket and Table Cutlery.

Large Line Pontiac and Sheep Skin Leggings, Lumbermans' Rubber and
Arctics, uioveB ana milieu

Pork, Lard and Fish, Tea, Coffee and Pure Spices.
Cream tartar, r epper ana uiujjer guaranwseu binuuy pum,. ubs, ihu vuto ivim. poi iu,

Best Java Coffee io cts. per lb ; Best Old Government Java 30 cts. per lb. Kice, Kaisins,
Oat Meal, Uraham, Buck wheat, Kve Meal. TaOle Meal and Bread Flour.

TJiri POUND OF MI 40CEST JAPAN TEA.

Blactal ani Carriaie Makers'fliraira, Iran, Stssl, Hrss Si03s,
Hasps. Cairiuge Tires, Bolts, Springs, Axles, Malleable Iron, Cedar Posts, Barb Wire, Brick,

. . i ... . ... . .1 anil l.n h Bin..inline ana uetneut, iron auo isau pipe, tiiuu, l uu,p vu
--A. "WOE.X5 TO STJO-A.- A.KBBS.

I have on hard a very large Stock of extra heavy 10 quart fin Sap Baekets soldered on hoth
sides which 1 am offering at $J4 per 10J. Post's Eureka S ip Spouts, V Ulott's Metatio sap spouts,
ttecord's Tin Sap SpouU, Kunber Hose and coupiinf for drawing luo.-i- , Kuobjr rfsa tor evapa
rators, arch doors, grates, jam rests and ohiinuey rests. Also so.na very n:ce Suar Tubs and
the Kecord Shipping Can for syrup. I wish to have every one see it who inteuds shipping syrup.

tiromid UyMrr sncli. lar r.uiu; rvaiirj, pur
I will guarantee my pricta as low as the lowest. itespeclfully,

Cambridge Hardware Store, H. N. GRAY.
At. B. Will take in exchange. for goods, com, oats, barley and potatoes, baU buuer, maple

sugar, eggs, wood and lumber at highest market

Not Closed
The S. H. Tift Stock4

Closed OUT. Wehaveatthepres-e- n

time several thousand dol-
lars' worth of Goods left

That We are
iim tne next lew weeKS at iuus mat

people can afford to buy at. If-yo- u

have not got the money to buy
with, it will payyou to hire cash enough

to purchase what Goods you may need in
the next year, as we

Will Save You from 15 to 25 Per Cent.
on what you buy, and the interest on a.
dollar for one year is only 6 cents. Now
to convince you we mean what we say,
we propose to sell until further notice,

160 TEST KEROSENE OIL
at 13 cents per gallon, and all other Goods

in proportion.
Butter, Eggs and Maple Sugar taken in

exchange for Goods.
L. B. BOYNTON & Co.

G-E-T YOUR
JOB PRINTING

DONE AT TIIE

Elmore and in Aiorrisvme oy A, u. uaces.


